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IK THE SOCIAL SWIM. Local and Personal.
Miss 0. J. Oulllmetto returned this morn-

ing from n business trip to Chicago.
The York club trivet another of it

A WEEK'8 HAPPENINGS CHRONICLED. plcaxant pnrtlo at Teniplo Hall t.

Mlw Mlnulo Lett of Denver Is visiting In
POPULATION OP LIHCOL, 60,000, tho city.

Arroiints r llnlln, l'irtlr, M'eildlnRS MIssBndlo Haunt of Omnlmls visiting her EVERY SWELL DRESSERKtr,, That llnve Kntnrtnliind Hoelnty. young friend MIm Katie Kloutch.
Sttirday Evening, Marcli 1689 Miss Kiln Vlvyn after n two months visit In

Crnr I Oth and P itr.
leadingDry&oodsHouse

TAKE NOTICEI

The Cowmen will not l rcsiKmaiblo for

any debt ninilo by nny ono In It namo, un- -

Im a written order nocomianles tlio tame,
fcvperly signed,

Tj. Wkrhki., Jr.jl'wpV.

HerpoMeimer & Go.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

BED SPREADS

Tho Courier Cnn bo Found At
Windsor Hotel News Htniul.
Capital IIolol Now btand.
(Moll's DlnltiK Hall Now Mnntl.
Clnson A Fletcher's, HOflouth lull Street.
A. T. Lemlng A Co1., 1100 O Blrect.
Theaotlium Nowt Bland, It Houtli 11th Ht,

Keith Bros., Ill Noith Uth Htrcot.
Ed. Young, 1W0 O Htrcot.
Baton A Bmlth, 1130 O
"Diamond Pharmacy," 19th and N Ht
WesUrfleld's barber shop, llurr block.

, , SPRING STYLES

DUNLAP HATS

Now on Sale.
- T

WR. PENNIS, 1137O.
1"

Local and Personal.
Wkttebreast Coal and Lime Company,
Take Turkkh at 1010 O street.
The best Teas, B. P .Btevena & Co.
H. K. NWey ft Co.'i for Dry (look.
Odell's dining ball, 31 ticket for W.OO.

Tke sew Oom Calf Oxford at Perkins Bro.
Sawyer & Mother, florists, Masonic Temple.
Trtokey & Co. ,wholeaale and retail Jeweler.
A iw lino of tho finest street ihoea at Per-U- na

Bros.
.H9W spring wrap Just opened, Athby &

MUlspaugk
Boring Drew GoixU and SUka at H. R.

Mlattey Sc Co1.
Try tome of the fine fresh Ash served every

day at Cameron's.
CaBOn City Coal again at the Whltebreast

Coal and Lime Co,
Roast meat, and vegetables of nil ktndsat

Cameron's Lunch Iloueo.
Laekawana and Bcranton hard coal sold

only by Hutcklat & Hyatt.
Everybody eata at Odell's nowaday

Beard ealytiW per week.
Ganoa City coal delivered to all part of

sty. CaMnpteisfdwoem
Oaly nteea In Ltr.cokt that ueee mineral

water In baeka U at 1018 O ttreet.
i IwfHWed ikmr for Turkish bath at 1010

O street, baeeroent Union block.
InWdota, the meet popular coal on the mar--

ket, aoM ewy by ttwouna ec Hyatt.
Iter ttcketa to Oregon or Washington ter

rMeryBOMtoMplyatll58o. 10th tt.
v H. R. Iflnley & Co's Cariet, Drapery and

Rug department i the beet In the city.
Bright Dongola In A B. C. D. & E. on com-

mon een hut for (3.00 at Perkins Bros.
Fine Tens, Bplcea, and the largest lino of

Fine Uroeeries In the city, at H. l Htovons.
You will And bargains in lino shoe and a

large variety of them at AY clwter Si Hogor s.
Dr. B. F. Bailey, office and residence corner

of Fourteenth and u street. Telephone 017.

Brown's catb Is the recognised headquar-ter- a

for fine lunches and everything digest
able.

Best board In the city and nt a price within
reach of all, at Odell's. Tweuty-on- o meals
lorti.

The flneet luncheons In tho city are served
at all hours at CurderM European restaurant,
MP street.

Ashby & Mltlspaugh have Just received
their first Invoice of tpriug wrap, nud thoy
are beautiful.

Everything new and neat, rlneat menu nnd
beat cook invito city at CurderV European
restaurant, 084 P street.

The finest work in the city at Hnyilen's
photographic studio, ViU O street. Bee our' tee MMples of art work.

Take the best ami only one thi-oug- system
v MM, C. & N. W. to Bloux City, Minneapolis

aadSCPaul, ooe llSBo. 10th rt.
Kvaryliody'that has storied at Carder's

kotel speaks well of It, Day board or meal
,;a ( eart served at popular priees.

'"CaMJm'j. a Field, Lincota Bcavanger, for
sreawt work day and night. OAce under

JhrsA National bank. Call telephone 498.

'Say yew eeal of the Whltebreaet Coal and
Usee Ce., awl h will always be weUsereaked,
nm wsif ai, iieitHuuvawsMnawps.

. Threuth vesetbula sleeper with dlslag car
ttaehea freea Missouri YaHey wall Hit
evC. .M, W. R. R. traiMfo CUeae
jaws Tares, noea-aeep- sr rer wte aan ese

Ola. TtmM, wm ttsuklsa vrK aarrece eald,
vBsV pPPBV-- IT " kT"
asasv Sk WW wassj ac UMMpanaM voufc
MiWlfWfirffr ewraa mim, mum y a, --.

W flVvsMsVnsasasasasasBsl!asaBs&

Thn Last hut One.
Tho PloASAnt Hour Juniors mot ngnln lost

evening nt Tentplo Imll nnd Indulgeil In an-
other of their dollhhtful parties. A largo
number of the members nnd their friends
turned out to enjoy tho evenings entertain-montnlTorde- d

them nnd nil present went
homo feeling thnt thoy had necomplMiwl
their design. About twenty couple woro
present nnd (loubtlcss many mora would huvo
leeii were it not for tho fact that tho rty
occurtMl during tho Lenten season.

Hut ouu more wrty will bo given this cn
son, which will prolmbly tnko plnco April, 6
nnd thus closo a brilliant season for tho Pleas
nut Hour Juniors.

A rieiMHiu I'.tent.
MIm Mlnulo Gnylonl entortnliiod a number

of frlondri nt tlio family resldcnco Wednrodny
orenlng. In the party wns a down couples,
nil of whom enjoyed tho occnsulon pnrtlclimt- -
ing in imwruwivocucuro and high Ilvo.

Inter in tho evening added ma-
terially to tho pleasures of tho affair.

llitok l'rom Wiulilngton,
TIlO IinrtV Of ktnta llflli.lnll mill n fnw frlnmla

returned Monday from tho nation's capital,
feellmr hall, heartv ami hntinv. Tlmv rnnrt.
having had n most dollRhtful trip nud otunlly
ns pleasant n tlmo nt AVimhliiRton. Tho wrty
conilited of tho following Indies nnd gentle
men ; iMim uommiMioncrmeetiitna iinughtor
Miss Norn, Bocretary Laws and daughter
Miss Qertrildo. Trouilrnr Hill nml ilniinhlnr
Judgo Mason nnd dnughter MIks BcmsIo, At-tom-

Qonernl Loeso nnd wife, Judge Hoeso
and wife, Auditor Bontou and wife, Itallrond
commissioner warring and w Ifo, Mr. M. I.
Altken nud fclster Mrs Hnnl. Mr. I). J. Itnm.
Ilton nnd llev. J, D. Tntv.

Hoelal nud riesimiit.
Of Into tho Kast Lincoln social club has

been enjoying really morn entertnlnmont
than its charter allows nnd wero It not for the
fact thnt tho diniculty had been remlded Title
Couhiku would havo applied to tho legisla-
ture to pass a bill to cover tho case. In start-
ing tho club it wns divided nnd so placed In
tho by-la- that n meeting for enjoyment
should bo had every two weeks, but of Into
tho club has not lived up to this law but has
enjoyed an elegant tlmo every week.

The last occasslon was a pleasant ono the
club being entertained at tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. Stevens oil Twentyntuth street.
Dancing and cards causod the ovenlng to pas
very quickly and it took but the announce-
ment of refreshment at tho usual hour to
give It one to understand that the night play
was drawing to a close, Kveryono enjoyed
tho features of tho ovenlng much to tho credit
of the popular host and hostess.

Hereafter ns formerly, tho club will meet
evory two weeks, tho next gathering being at
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. B. J, Tutllo Thir-
teenth and O street.

Will Honor Ht. Patrick.
Tho IrUh national league have tent out In-

vitations Inviting their friends to tho Bt. Pat-
ricks celebration nt tho Funke Monday even-
ing. Prominent speakers will address the as-
sembly, Governor Thayer presiding, Mutlo
both vocal nud imtrumoutal will be att at-

tractive foaturo of tho program. Beats in
tho parquette will bo reserved for ladles and
their escorts. Ticket are being distributed
among friends all of whom are requested to
bo present at eight oclock' The invitation
committee is composed of Hon. Jno. Fitzger-
ald, John P. Button and Jamos Kolloy.

Are You on to Their ItaeketT
Thursday evening a meeting of tho now

Lawn Tennis club wo held at tho offlco of
thePomeroy Coal Co., and arrangements
perfected for a pormancnt organization, con-

sisting of thirty mombtrs all of whom will be
shareholders. Tho boys elected a board of
officers to whom was assigned tho duties of
securing suitable grounds, large enough iu
which to luy out four court two of which
will be reserved for the exclusive use ef the
ladles.

It Is tho intention of the club to build a
clubhouse which will bo amply provided
with bath rooms, dressing rooms and cozy
IMirlors which will Ik for tho solo usa of tho
members and their friends. It Is n move the
society people will greatly npprociato nud
should receive the encouragement of both
young nud old. Tho officers elected were:
President, C. C. Burr; t, B. L.
Uelstlmnlt; Secretary and treasurer, O. O,
Danes; Executive committee, H. H. Townley,
Will Owen Jonos and Hal. C. Young.

Pleasantly Eutettalneil.
Last evening Mr. and Mrs, K. K. Haydeu

entertained a company of friends in honor of
Senator W. A. Paxton and wife of Omaha.
During tho evening cards wero a prominent
feature, and muslo by Miss May Potvin
proved a most pleasant posstlmo. Refresh-
ments were duly enjoyed and the occasion
was ono fraught with the usual congenial
hospitality for which Mrs. Haydeu has trained
an enviable reputation.

A Nobby Nhoe fur Ladles,
With the approach of spring new styles and

novelties In footwear like other lines of fash-
ionable attire, como In for their share of publ-

ic, attention and not the least Is the shoo that
is worn by the lady who delights to see her
tiny foot encased In a neat and pretty oxford,
a button, newport or some other desirable
suape.

The shoe for general wear among the select
society for spring will be a eoloml Oxford,
made up of tho beautiful Oojse calf. Perkins
Brothers this week opened a line of these
goods In all width aixl sizes, and as an at-
tractive and neat appearing shoe, certainly
exctl anything heretofore introduced. It U
not a flashy shoe, yet it ha all the escenttal
point of ease and comfort at the tame time
being elegant and stylish. The lace k silk, of
colorjtoMatoii and the trimming consist of
a faaey'tip, laoe pieces and quarter, all made
of Russet leather. Ladles need but to see thk
stylish fad to admire it. They are all the go
east and already Lincoln ladle are seen wear-
ing them, Perkins Brother wtU take pleas-u- r

iu showing these and other fashionable
good to al who eaH.

s

Hosiery, Canute and KM Otonw a sMetaky
a nwm r n, I . -

1

JnuctvlUa and Chlcngo Is oxKctcd homo to-

morrow.
Walter Davis tho cnrjKjt man who has leeu

In Chicago tho past week, is oxpectcd to ar-
rive homo today,

MUs Iva Badgor, head milliner nt tho Fam-
ous returned luesdny from hor tour of tho
great eastern cities.

O. O, Beams is nbscnt from tho city tor a
nook. Ho loft Tuesday for a visit to Mon-
mouth nnd Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Yates nro homo again
after a several months visit with tho latters
parent In West Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Lnzaro Weill of Buffalo, N.
Y,, wero visitors In Lincoln last week and
(Missed tho sabbath with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. K, I) Loomls accompanied by
their duughter Miss Delia loft for Cleveland,
O., Tuesday on n visit of several weeks.

L Wilson tho druggist returned home
Thursday and is now busily engaged prepar-
ing to move to tho new ttore room.

Tho East Lincoln W. O. T. U. hnd a very
Interesting meeting Wodensdny afternoon nt
the homo of Mrs. J, Dnuichniaii Twontv-slxt- h

and H streets.
News from Hot Snrlnirs. Ark., crlves tlm

cheerful Intelligence that Mrs. Lambcrtson is
improving In health. Miss Grundy Is with
Mrs. I.umbcrtson.

W. It. Dentils, tho hntter, after a six week's
trip east of recreation and buslnes combined,
returned homo Thursday looking none tho
worso for his absence,

Mr. Will Mcsblt, well known In Lincoln,
arrived In the city Tuosdny luornlng from
Atchison, nnd ut ouco Uxk his old position
behind tho counter nt McArthur's.

E. M, Hutchinson n prominent shoo drum-
mer of Now York nrrlvod in tho cltv Thurs-
day and ha been seeing the lino retail stores.
Hutchinson Is nn old frelnd of W. It. Doimls
nnd as such ii nn over welcome caller.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Butlor uro receiving tho
congratulations of friends on tho arrlvnl of n
brand now wn, which made It appearance at
their homo Tuesday. Ho is a fine Iwy and Mr.
Butler says "bo's a chip off the old block."

A seloet jwirty will bo given in Temple
Hall next Friday ovenlng by tho young peo-
ple Mr. Fn-- Hnllott has been npjwfntod
master of ceremonleu and Judging from tho
number of Invitations out quite a largo num-
ber will tw In attendonco.

Great preparations for tho Brnkemcns' ball
Monday evening nt Teniplo Hall havo boon
porfected. Tho Philharmonic Orchestra has
boon secured, lino programs nro being printed
and everything conducive to "liavlng an cle-gn- nt

time is being arranged.
A. Illoch, who is preparing to open a new

lry goods store at 1325 O street returned
Tuesday to arrange for the opening. Ho will
open in about two weeks and having Just pur-
chase a most elegant stock will bo ablo to
show our citizens somo elegant Roods,

Cliff Shepherd who has hold down a dek
in the Fuel Dep't of tho B. & M. in the Lin-
coln office for the jmst year lias resigned in
order to accept a mora reiiumerntlvo ono in
tho offices nt Omaha. He will remain In tho
city for a short vacation before going to work
again.

Bam Herachler, Mr. Newmark's popular
associate In the Globo clothliiK house, tho
unit 01 nomiinrK s uersciiler, returned
Thursday from Burlington, where he pleas-nntl- y

visited a week with his familv. Mr.
Herschler will reniovo tho circle to Lincoln
within the next sixty days.

E. E. Mandervlllo, of Now Haven, Conn.,
nrrlvod In the city yesterday. Mf. Mander-
vlllo left Lincoln four years ago and slnco
his departure resided two years In Toxns,
where fortune favored him bountifully. Ho
is horo on a short visit nnd oxpressos great
surprise at tho strides mndo in Lincoln during
his nbsento.

Tho Lincoln Medical socloty held their reg-
ular meeting Tuesday evening at Dr. Mlt-tcho- ls

office In tho Burr block. A lnrgo nlt-enda-

enjoyed tho occasslon ono of the
prlnclal features being n jwiper entitled
"Foreign Substances in the Ear" by Dr. "W.
L. Dayton. At the conclusion of tho meet-
ing those present participated In a feast of
dlgostlblo goodlot,

Miss Bharfenberg well known In Lincoln
society, Is new a resident of Monterey, Mexi-
co. Tho announcement thnt tho lady is to be
marriod about April first to a Mr. Sheldon
II. Bassottof Birmingham, Conn., will be
received with pleasant surprlso to hor many
friends hero. Mr. Bassett is a gentloman of
considerable wealth and in receiving so
charming a lady as Miss Sballenberg both
are to bo congratulated.

For enterprise and "git thar" Abbott, tho
popular owner of the Capital Hotel Billiard
Parlors, heads the list. While In Chlcaco re
cently ho became inter atod in the great east-
ern craze, "Red, White nnd Bluo" and at once
purchased an outfit, which now seems an end
less source of amusement to both vounir nud
old. Between tbLs nnd ''Pin Pool" his table- -

(two of which he has set asldo for these pur
poses) are constantly in uso. If you don't
play yourself, drop in and watch the boys In-

dulging In the new gamo. For an innocent
amusement It beat them all.

Calling- - Cnrd.
We hnvo over ilf ty style of calling cards

and uso only our finest typo In printing them.
Engraved cards of tho flnost, most artistlo
and the proper styles also done on short

Austin, Scott Co., Ind., Feb. 10, 188'J: I.
have given Chamberlain' Cough Remedy a
thorough trial, and find It to be all and more
than is claimed for It. I would not tw with-
out it for doublo what it coat. Fkkd J,
Nichols. Sold by A. L. Blinder, Druggltt.

For tho benellt of tho ladies who may havo
to pass through the common struggle of so
ruling help, tho CouiUEH will receive want
advertisements for publication in tho Dully
Call want columns. Parties desiring help
situations, boaiders, or to rent rooms or rent
houses ran leave their advertisement at this
office and they will be promptly delivered to
tlio Call for publication. One cento word
per day Is the expenso.

That spring is close at hand Is evident from
the fact that J. A. Bailey, the pioneer wall
paper dealer Is kept constantly bulsy show
ing and telling the new spring goods for home
decoration. Bailey has a large force of ar-
tist who And their time well filled and as
order koep coming in, it teem that the home
of Lincoln will bo fully prepared to receive
spring when1 It, arrive.

Turn horse out In a good pasture for a few
weeks, when they get In bad condition. If
that can not be done use Dr. Cady'a Condi-
tion Powder; they will put a horse in perfect
health. A well horse don't need medicine.
Hay, grain and good oar i batter. Dr.
Cody's Condition Powder are a true hone
miietM,(ot a dope.) they aid rHgtstlosi, eura
6QBflMyWJ0B tUWWj vWuraln mm wQy
worms. Bold, by A. L. Phader, Drums.

In the city should mnkc it his business to visit our store this week.

SPECIAL DRIVES IN

Shirts, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN LINCOLN FOR THE

CELEBRATED :YOUMAN : HAT
a

Which wc have in Silk .and Dcrbys of the latest style, and you arc invited to step in

and try one on, as they arc considered preferable by all eastern dressers for superi-

ority in style and finish. A complete line of Full Dress Shirts, Ties, Vests, Etc.
See our English Stiff and French Imported Soft: Hats.

Just received the latest fad "The White

'"::

"Outfitter to Mankind."
1029-10- 31 O STREET.

SPRING v OPEN ING !

,

THURSDAY, MARCH

Will their at their New
r

and snow an immense Stock of
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1.1j Him liitt )mr.

y Mia U" ! liuv uvi
ilngtho meal. Clu
done anything llnor

,i rct.
7
4 pitiitit,LI boy, that oven tho noblo

tigged iron uorbo, houiom lasis
Liu tiMi.i l.nliii 11 rwifietnnt.CitlB, ,,U1U wvm. vw..-- m

hUo father to his tempted
.1.1 11 a1a.1 l,n luf. llf. .

Jwoikthat way with Bomo of
.ilrimoys o liavo read of that

It over throe hundred years."
of reply In young pooplo Is always

.jilng. Boston Globo.
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MUSIC:

From 3 to 10 P. M. r

2ist,::

Tw. Take the
than,

And save one ilny to nil l'uclflo coust points.
lo- -

1 IlunnlnK Into union dPpots "'."'
Willi JUKI llllllll-- liuim ,"
points enht. west, north nnd south. ThroUKh
tlcliots nnd modern df,y HaBKii
checked throuuh tiidostlnntlpii Iroui all points
east In tho United btnte and Canadu. Sleeper
aconnodatlont reserved In throuuh l'ullman
I'ulaeo curs from tho Missouri river to the l'n-oll- lo

coast.
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Druggists, 2V
1.00.

HARDY PITCHER;

FURNITURE
S. Eleventh St.

OVERLAND FLYER

THE UNION PACIFIC

Marseilles demi-Ves- t.

m

Ms
'Win.A.Myy

&

receive friends Store,
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